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TRIP TO PAISLEY

AND SUMMER LAKE

Two Days 8 pent With
Northern Neighbors

In Chowaucan

Mr. ami Mr J. N. Wataon ami Mr.

mxl Mrs. F. I. Cronemillr spent Sat-
urday aftcroon and Sumlav on visit to
Palslcv and the lower end of Summer
Lake, returning home bv wav of Valley
Fall and Crooked Crcrk. The atart
waa made at noon in Mr. Watson's
auto and lunch waa had some 10 miles
out. The trio waa made over the
mountain road to Palslcv. where the
mirht waa spent. That town, whlrh
hait juat voted to Incorporate, ahowe

manv signs of prosperity, the moat
noticeable of whlrh are the new hotel,
recently comoluted at a coat of 1$.'XK).

the large liverv and leed barn ot V.
(). Morgan, which root 1000. and the
hall and garage owned lv Mr. Hartle-riKl- o

which will coat when completed
t.MMMI. All of theae buildings would
t a rre!it to a town much larger than
Palev. and certainly reflect much
credit for tha progreaaive spirit of the
ownera.

Moat of the rcaidences and buaineaa
hourra are well kept, while the public
buildings, auch aa the church, school-houa- n

and Maaonlo hall are etiiallv
creditable to the town. The wiring
fur th electric light avatem inatallud
by Withera Bros, waa atmut completed
laiit week, nnd It wat expected that the
juice would be turned on thia week.
The buaineaa houae carry lame etocka
of good and are carefully arranged ao

that thev have no appearance of the
averave country atore but are
thoroughly

Leaving I'aialev Sunday morning
the party went aa far aa C. W. Wither'a
place where they met a moat cordial
welcome. The trio waa made during a
high wind and therefore it waa decided
not to iiix.icJ rrri!.;. ' -- rr
the Withera farm the party waa usher

Continued on 1 iRi1 8

BIG DIPPING VAT

AT WHITE HOUSE

Efforts Doing Made to
Quickly Eradicate

Cattle scab

Every effort is now being made to
efface the cattle scab in the Infected
districts of this county. At thia time
of year the effects of the scab in cattle
ia not cam iv diBcernable to the ordin-
ary individual, t ut it ia in the Spring
that its ravavea ran be noticed, and
more eseolallv when the cattle are in

poor condition. I'reparutiona have
been madu to dip all the cattle in the
infected diatricta. including milch cows
and calves aa well as the range cattle
To that end a large dipping; plant has
been built at the White .House on the
ZX ranch in the Chewaucan. It is CHti-mate- d

that about 15.000 head will be
dipped this month, from COO to 800

head being the daily average.

Corralls. ahutes. etc. have been ar-

ranged ao that the cattle can be
handled most expeditiously and there
ia a continuous line of cattle passing
through the vat. The vat is about 80

feet long and 8 feet deep and divided
into pena bv means of swinging gates.
The cattle are kept in the solution fur
two minutes, and it ia Decennary to
keeu them separated in the vat in order
that they will not drown each other.
Men are provided with long hooks and
are stationed along the vat so that in
case of accident they can catch a
"critter" by a born or under the neck
and thus prevent thoir drowning.
Occasionally two will get Into the vat
together resulting In the drowning of
one on Infrcuuent occasions.

The solution is kept hot by steam
heat supplied by a traction engine,
steam pipes being placed in the vat.
Vats for preparing the mixture with
furnaces underneath are close at hand,
and men are constantly ut work keen
ing thinga moving.

The work is well worth seeing, and
the trio can easily be made in three
hours by wav of Valley Falls. So long
as the roads are dry the trip would
be ideal, but a light rain would put

them on the "bum" aa there la more
or leaa alkali to be nnaand over be-

tween) the Ilotchklaa Place and the
White Houae.

New Townslte
The new townalte on the V. U Knell-

ing ranch la to bn named Wendell, and
it will aome day te a trading noint to
the large country to the weat aide of
the Lake when good roada are built
along that tart of the valley where
now the marah and overflow landa are
imtiaaaahle a part of the year. In
addition that aertlon of the valley will
draw eonaideralile trade from the manv
orchard that are to be developed on

the eaat aide of the lake.

A Busy Man
Frank Gunther ia now the buaieat

man in acveaj atatra. with place of buai-

neaa at Lakeview. i'aialev. Summer
Lake and Silver Lake, not to mention
tu t ween rtationa. lie renaira anything
from a watch to a aawmill. and in-

cidentally rami a a few automobile
supplies. He la deadaet on buying an
auto arid expect to have one in the
near future.

REREKAHS VISIT

NEWPINE CREEK

Tea Cup Club Entertained
Friday by Mrs.

F. M. Green

On last Friday morning a merry
nartv left Laaeviow for an old fashion-e- d

visit to the country. Mrs. F. M.
Green, of New fine Creek, had invited
the Hebekah Tea Cud Club for the day.
The ride down the valley in autoa was
a delightful beginning and good things
followed thiok and fast throusrh the
entire dav. A fried chicken dinner
waa served with all aorta of delicious
accompaniments and the cider press
waa on duty. In the afternoon Mr.

a hav wagon, which carried the party
to the lake and gave the members their
first ride on the new railroad grade.
Those attending were: Mrs. L. J.
Mugilton. Mrs. Eva Jackson. Mrs. J.
P. Morgan. Mrs. S. li. Chandler. Mrs.
K. M. Tavlor. Mrs. F. O. Bunting. Mrs.
Knh Miller. Mm. It. M. Corbett. Mrs.
L. Hailev. Mr. I). II. Bemis. Mrs. W.
1'. Herviord. Mrs. Storkman. Mrs. W.
Z. Moss. Mra. J. N. WaUon. Mrs. J.
Q. WilliU. Mrs. A. E. Cheney, Mrs. M.

Barnes. Mrs. W. II. 'Shirk. Mrs. F.
Reynolds. Mrs. F. Fisher and Miss
Docia Willits ot and Mrs.
Conrad and Mrs. Tvree of New Fine
Creek.

Divorce Granted
Mrs. Sadie Prtimm secured a divorce

from George Drumm of PaiHlev last
week. Mrs. Urumm waa given the
custody ot her little daughter. Fsma.
bv Judge Henry L. Denson, who heard
the testimony. L. F. Conn appeared
fur the plaintiff.

BRYAN'S SAWMILL

GOES UPIN SMOKE

Fire Destroyed the Entire
Plant Early Sunday

Morning
Fire destroyed the sawmill, shingle

mill and planing mill of A. W. Drvan in
Clover Flat eurlv Sunday morning.
Outside of a few hundred feet of lum
ber everything wsb inflammable in that
vicinity, including a wagon belonging
to Andy Hotchkisa of Valley Falls,
which together with a load of lumber
went ud in smoke. The origin of the
fire is unknown, though a smouldering
spark is supposed to have been the
cause when it was fanned into a flame
by the gentle night breeze. There waa
no insurance on the outfit and it comes
hard on both the owner and the large
number of people that want lumber for
building Durposes In that part of the
county.

Stock Meeting
The Central Fremont Horse and Cat-

tle Association will meet at Paisley
on November 20. A large attendunce
of the members is hoped for at that
time when instters of importance will
be discussed by the stockmen.

END OF FOLLETT TRIAL

Noted Case Will Probably Be Sub-- m

it ted to the Jury Tomorrow

Attorneys Make Hard Fight and the Court Room
Is Daily Thronged By Men and Women Who

Take Huch Interest In Proceedings

The Follett trial ia atill under wav
I fore Circuit Judge Benson, but it ia

exnerted that the case will bo sub-

mitted to the jury tomorrow. Yester-da- v

attorneys for the prosecution and
defense with Court Henorter Richard-ao- n

went to New Tine Creek to take
the deposition of Dr. Amaden. who ia

Busy At Fandango
The Fandango saw n ill haa a fine

auDtilv of lumber of all kinds on hand
at their well equipped Dlant and there
is no doubt that anv person intending,
to huilu can secure what thev want
there without anv t'ouule. eaoeciallv
in the line of seasoned lumber. The
plant is ruKheo in anticipation of the
heavy demands that are being made
on it on account of the New Pine
Creek fire recently, as thev feel that
in order to keen abreast of the times
they will have to have a large supply
ahead. The mill grounda resemble
amall village with their equipment
that takea in everything from the log
to the finished product and include
bunk houses, cook house, blacksmith
ahjp. dwellings, stables and a large
yard with tramwava and other features
of the modern mill. The plant is a
credit to the ownera who take pride in
their output.

WORK ON N.-C--
O.

IS REJNG PUSHED

Rails Will Reach New Pine
Creek in the Next

Few Days

The railroad is expected to arrive at j

New Pine Creek within the next few ,

..... ... I- ,- I.I kof 'l ..a i., : I i lauhvd lieu inns fin 'J itii bun.
point. The trackiavcrs are laving
about one mile per dav of steel and at
that rate it is not a long time before
Lakeview will be on the railroad map. j

The grading crew is at work on the '

edge of town and will have the grade
to the new depot site in Bhort crder.
Manev Brothers have a large crew of
men at work and with the grading
finished and the depot commenced there
is going to be a lot of work ahead for
local people in the 'building line.

Electric Farm Plant
The Summer Lake correspondent of

the Silver Lake Leader writes ss
follows :

Electricity from barn to basement is
what C. C. Harris has just installed
on his farm at Summer Lake.
Mr. Harris generates the power bv
water on his own place. Last Sunday
electricians were busy all dav stringing
the wires, testing the machinery and
arranging other details in'readiness for
turning on "the juice." The Harris
family have juBt moved into their new
dwelling, which is one of the best in
Summer Lake. Chester Withers, of
PaiHlev. Installed the electric lights
At niaht the place is brilliantly illumin
ated and reminds one of a real city
Other farmers in Summer Lake valley
contemplate following the example of
Mr. Harris.

Buccaroos Do Eat
Sam Cogburn was down from the

ZX this week after supplies and the
way that he took things back with him
would make a casual observer think
that tho buncn of fellows out there
were able to get enough to eat at anv
rate. The wav fthat Sam piled up a
wagon load of choice apples of every
variety for which the Goose Lake
Valley is famous would suggest that
at any rate. There were three wagons
in the string and the driver stuted thnt
there were many other tripa ahead for
him before he got the store-hous- e full
of "big tuts."

ill and unable to appear before the
court. L. F. Conn for the defense is
making a hard fight, and the trial ia

attract. ng much attention.
'I he court room is daily thronged

with a large number of men. women
and voong folks, all of whom closely
watch the procedinga.

Neighbors Worth While
Thia is not a bad old World after all,

ia it? When men and women make
some little effort to lighten the burden
of their neighbors thev feel better and
trie outsider looks on and is glad that
they are glad because some one else
haa been made glad. It was this sort
01 real unselfishness that actuated those
We8t si,le residents that went out to

j
Mr- - Mo,lie Bolton's place where her
home waa destroyed bv fire last week

j

nd when the ,lUrun of eood fellows

'r nome lht "Ight. thev had built
,

new home for the ladv that brought
er of jv and much thankfulness

from her heart. She thinks more of
j that little home that has been erected
through thoughtfulness than though it
was a stone mansion on Caoitol Hill in
Denver, and there is no doubt that
everv one that helped in the good work
is a lot better for having done ao. Pass
the good work along.

NORTHERN LAKE

PROBABLY "WET"

Reports Indicate that Dry
Precincts Are Dry

No More

Ke ports that have come over the
te,echone from Paisley and Summer
Lake show that the "Wets" have

carried those precincts bv about sixty- -

two votes. The Silver Lake. Fort
Kock. and Lake precincts are yet to be
heard from but there seems to be no
doubt but that Northern Lake countv
will go "Wet" this time and .remain
that wav for some rime, as people are
tired of the "Near beer joints" that
have been so troublesome without anv
recompense to the people or countv.

Salt Creek Potatoes
The Salt Creek iseetion promises to

become famous for its fine potatoes,
and if other Sections of Goose Lake
Valley are to keep in line thev will
have to go some. This week L. C.

Emerson ol that section brought to the
Examiner office some of the finest
potatoes it would seem possible to
grow. While perhaps thev are un-

usually large yet at the same time they
have no deep eyes or warty protuber-
ances, are perfectly solid and freefrorn
blemUhes of anv sort. Undoubtedly
thev would command fancy prices in
anv maraket.

as a sort of side issue Mr. Emerson
also broght in a 91 pound turnip not
a rutabaga but just a plain ordinary
turnip. It is a fair sample of what
mav be expected in the wav of results
in root crops when pronerlv planted
and cultivated here in Goose Lake Val-

ley.

Lights For Paisley
Chewaucan Press : Before this

paper again goes to press Paisley will
be supplied with electric lights, The
wiring from the power plant ut the
Spring Grove Flour Mill to town is al
most completed; the dvnamo is in
place and practically all that remaina
to be done is to secure contracts for the
lights, install them and turn on the
current. The wir'rp ' being done In

roost workmanlike manner, two
heavy copper wires being strung along
a line of tall, stout poles. The dynamo

is very efficient, being capable of '.

velooing power for about 700 ligb
of 16 candle power each. Water fur
niahes the power, so the running ex-

penses will be very light once it gets
started. The company promises a very
moderate charge for lights and we may
expect to aee manv business houses

nd residences lighted bv electricity
this winter.

"The Last West"
Silver Lake Leader: Everv stage

and everv automobile licensed to carry
passengers that reaches Silver Lake
from the end of the Oregon Trunk road
brings its quota of new settlers wbo
are hurrying to rile on a piece of
government land before it is too late.
Central Oregon has never seen, and
after next summer will never see.
another such rush, for by that time
the land will be virtually all gone.

In addition to those arriving by auto
nd stage, there's procession of cov-

ered wagons from Silver Lake to the
Columbia river. These wseons are
reminders of the old prairie schooner
days when the motto was "Kansas or
bust "

HANDSOME HOME

EOR THEWHORTONS

Modern Dwelling a Credit
to Residence District

of Lakeview

The new home of George B. Whorton
on Water street is about completed and
shows to much advantage both as
regards the interior and exterior. In
everv particular from cellar to garret
the appointments are such as reflect
credit not only for the rare taste of
Mr. and Mrs. Whorton. but on the
workmanship and skill of the con-

tractors emoloved. The carpenter work
was done bv N. T. krev. while Sam
Bailey handled the plastering in such
a manne- - that there is co doybt of its
being as good as there is to be found
anvwhere. Wm. Barregy. the artistic
decorator, did the finishing work in
manner that does him credit The
rooms down stairs are finished in natural
wood and consist of living room, din-
ing room, two bedroms. kitchen and
fine bath room. The doors of the three
larger rooms are so arranged that thev
slide out of sight and allow the three
to be made into one in case that George
has more than the ordinary number of
guests. The Tunper story is divided
into three rooms that are finished and
each is roomy, light and well ventilat-
ed. The foundation of the building is
of Malapi stone which is brought from
just below town and is of the same
quality and coloring as that used on the
new high school. The fine lawn that
will be completed soon is to be in keep
ing with the other appointments that
go to make this comfortable home one
of the most desirable residences in the
thriving town of Lakeview.

ELIMINATE LANDS

IN CRATER FOREST

More Lands in Private
Ownership "Restored"

To Settlement

Another restoration to entry of land-fro- m

the Crater National Forest will
become effective February 14 next.
Practically all of the lands are already
in private ownership, and the restora-
tion ia of no special significance. The
lands lie along the east boundary line
ot the forest and are meadow and
swamp lands. A list of the lands to
be restored follows :

T. 83 S.. R. 6 E. EJ Sees. 12 and
13, SecB. 24 and 25. EJ Seo. 35. Sec.
36.

T. 84 S. 6 E..-S- ec. 1 and 12. NJ
Sec. 13. Sec. 25. EJ Sees. 26 and 85.
Sec. SO.

T. 35 S..R. 6E.-S- ee. 1. EJ Sec. 2.
Sees. 12. 13. 24. 25 and 36. EJ Sec. 3.

T. 36S.. R. 6 E. Sec. 12. EJsSec.
3. NE1 and SJ Sec. 11. Sees. 12. 13. 14.

The lands will be subject to settle
ment January 15 according to tho
notice, but inasmuch as nearly all the
landu are already in private ownership
it is not likely that there will be anv
great rush to get possession of the
same.

SURPRISES SPRUNG
... .3a gy.rrxr rrTinit
in UlItLtbllUN

Unexpected Heavy Vote
Poller' and Large Ma-

jorities Result

Tuesday waa election day and while

it was auiet in the extreme the citizens
went and polled a large vote and elect-
ed E. E. Rinehart Mavor over Harrr
Bailey bv a vote of 125 to 77. Wm.
Wallace was elected recorder oer E.

H. Clark bv a vote of 149 to 54.

Treasurer A. Bieber bad no opposition
and polled the full voting strength of
202 votes. The new councilman sreJ. F.
Mavfield with 134. F. M. Ouke. 123: Dr.
E. H. Smith. 136 and E. F. Chenev 130.
There ia everv reason to beieve thst tb
new Mavor and Councilman will favor
the. better sanitation of the town and
sewerage svstem that will be bonded
in the near future. The regular meet-
ing of the council was to have been
held Tuesday evening but on account
of lack of auorum there was no busi-

ness transacted and the last meeting
of the old council will be held next
Tuesday.

Mavor elect E. E. Rinehart was at
bis store the morning after election as
usual and exorpssed himself grateful
to the people of Lakeview for the
handsome vote given him at the elec-

tion Tuesdav. While Mr. Kinehart was
in no position to outline anv particular
policy he ex oressed himself as interest-
ed in the welfare of Lakeview as
whole and that everv resident of tbe
town can do a lot to help in the good
work if uobuiUing the com-nunit-

Tbe mavor and councilmen have mnch
to do in tbe work of taking care of tbe
needs of a rsoidlv growing town, but
tbe citizen is a most important factor
in the work and the new members aa
well as thofe that have held over from
the former council have a desire to
keep in touch' with the best interests

W everv individual, whir" the interestv
on one person co not conflict with the
welfare of the majority.

NEW PINE CREEK

STATIONLOCATED

Will Be On Lake Shore
250 Feet South or

State Line

The New Pine Creek station on tbe
N.-C.-- has been located on the Hert-
ford lands along the lake shore. The
railroad grade borders the lake, and
the station will be located 250 feet
south of the State line.

Plans are being perfected for platt-
ing a townsite at the station, and it ia
possible that there will be a "new"
and an "old" town, as tbe present
town of Pine Creek ia about one and a
quarter miles distant from the railroad
station. It is quite possible that in
the near future the Hervford holdings
will be cut up into small tracts and
placed upon tbe market, and with that
end in view a road is being planned
that will practically parallel the rail-

road grade for a distance ot several
miles, connecting with tbe present
wsgon roHd at points north and south
of New Pine Creek

Well-Drill- er in Demand
George Ede. the well driller, had the

misfortune to have a hose take a kick
at him. Mr. Ede aavs he don't mind
tbe kick but it's the sudden scop when
it reached his anatomy that hurt.
Warner Vallev people are asking that
be take his well outfit to that section
ot tbe county and have guaranteed
him several contracts 10 drill there.
but on account of the number of people
that are asking him to put down welia
here it will be some time before he
will be able to mxke the trip to that
portion of the countv. The fmoortaiw-e--

of artesian wella to community will
never be in better evidence than here
where people aw able tj alford thia
necessity fi r tho'r welfi re.

Tradt c, a Hime'itATd
J. A. !. ; u h I 1 lead

ontbeUuixr (hiw.tii. Li ti.ded
tho BRtna to N. E Sli h nsoi . rHo t itlv
of Oakland. & ;j Sevno.d ust
week lei l iv,c 3m lie isco ta ..u,ia
ncrmanjiili .


